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JUST 'ME
By MARY ,PICKFORD

Y(III 'ttl' nsl"d 1/U' 10 gitt(, a rrsu/II,' of my (Irlisli,; wrur, bUI I 'wil/ IUN" 10
"'I/)O~" o'''y Iltl' /IIost importanl spols. For ,t bt'gins u:lltn I «'as if fllild of !iv,'
y""r,f, mid I IUNe bun busy arting t't'l'r sinu.

111y first npprarnnrl' U'(IS on Iltl' sprakill~ SI(lgt'-fmd I plt,ynl (I fltild f"l/n/
"Lillir T I'd:' W Melt rrminds /IIf Iltal I nm jusl 1I0U' playing lite firs I boy pnrl
I ('v,'r conunled 10 (10 in !'ielurl'S. "Little Lord f'nunllrroy."

AI riglll I u'as nlrendy 011 t/It rond «'ilh "The Little Red Scltoolltouse"; (It
lIillf-n start ill "1'1,,. F(llal Wt'd(ling." I u'ns Jrssic, Ihl' "Iillll' mollltr." TIl/'ll
I did "UIL'" slngr work unlil al Ihirlt't'n I npprarrd on Brond«'ny in "Tllt W nrrens of
Virginin," a DflfJid Belasco produrlion. ,

TltCrl mmr film «'ork--tdlll 1"1' oM Biogrn/JI, Comp(my-undl'r D. W. Grif
fit/I. lily firsl !'irlurr-"TI,(' riolin 1I1akrr of Crrmontl," a one r('('lfr. AI Ihe end
flf l'iglltun monllts my ml"ry {('as $100 a u'(·rk. I (It,rt' sny I fell rl'ady 10 relire all(1
go 10 playillg «'itlt dol/s.

HUI I «'ns ollly goillg 10 (Illollu'''' famp(lIly (/1 IINlrly ([flubl,· lilt' m/"ry. L(II,.,.
I H""tt bUfk 10 Hiflgr(lph for II'SS mOllry anti bl'ttrr praspuls. Evrn so, I ""Iunll't!
10 1111' spf"killg SI(lgl' nft"r lIillf //Lonllls, to play Iltf blind girl in "A Goo,/ Liul,·
J)"t,il." TIt"Il Falllous Playrrs ill 19'15 s,'rl'l'lI/'(/ Iltal pl(ly anti llild me for Ilu sl(/r.
So IIt(/1 hrougllt IIIr bnck 10 tIl(' pifturrs.

TllI'Y strmrd 10 Iltink J {('ns a flrrtty goad ndrl'Ss fflr Oil,. so J'Ollllg, for IIt"J'
('(m,.,.d,.d mf a rOlllmct by {{'Ili"', J {('as 10 IIavr Illy OU'II fOmp(lIIy (lIIi/ play fo,.
$2,000. a ft'rrk anti 11(/1fIliI' profils. Lnlrr till' 111arJ' Pirkford Film Corportltioll
u:ns formed t{,lIid, guarrmlud ~IO,OOO. a «'uk mid fifl,m p"r (fnl. II SUIIIS ns if
my rn,.rrr "'(/S a tlizzJ' urirs of /tonps 10 Itiglur frags of salar)'. "ut / (lSSu,'r you /
was too busy trying 10 i"/frprl't my (lrl 10 hI' vr,.,' ronscious of lite various, sfngrs of
pay advall('('mml. J madr for tllflll, (/(llong ollt,'r films. "Tess of tit, Siorm
Coulllry," "R,brffa of Su,,"ybrook £(lrm," "lIl'liss," ",Imarilly of ClolI"sli1l/'
,IIIey" alld "Caplni" Kitt, Jr."

I" 19TH J brgall srlli"g Illy pidu,.rs Iltrouglt Firsl '(lIiol/(/1 as all illtlrprlldelll
produur. I did "Dmldy LOll9 Lrgs" m,,/ oll/(·rs.

A y,'(/r I(/Ier I rlllfred tIlt' "Big Four" «'illt Douglas Fairhanks, CI/(/r!i/, CI/(//,
lin and D. W_ Griffilll. For tltis oullrl I lIuulc "Polynnnn," "Suds." "Tltf Lovr
l#igltl" al/(/ "Tltrouglt Ihe Hark Door." • OU' 1'11I giving II,flII "Liltlr Lord £(lunl
It'roy."

['~,t h""11 l/(/flPy (/('(olll/,Iislti",q 1d/(/1 J IUNI' br,'" aMi' 10 do ill so sltfJ,.1 a lillie: til)'

illdinalion is 10 h" 1'1"'" mo,." p(';IlSlakillg tl/(/II forml'rly, and 10 givi' my produclio"s
(,II IIUlt Iltr tdllll,· u'orl" af "rl ('(Ill I,."d Ihftll, "rsi(/I'S my Oft'II gifts (lIld rllergJ'. I

/ hflirt'" 11/(/1 P,'Of)/'S Ilta( """11. if, as III/'y say, I am tllf "Sfcrrlhl'nrl of lIlt If. orld:'

Editorial Offices, Suite 914 "Torld Bldg., ~ew York.
Victor C, Olmsted. Edit,~,.-ill-C"it·f:

I



HolY they Play
Pngr Tllrrr

"'ben little Ma}' McAvoy get the blue
or an)"thing, she goes off by herself and
pia} solitaire. She says it's the be t medi

cine in the world. She
doe n't look ver}' un
happy in thi picture
-<vidently it's coming
out all right.

Raymond Hitchcock used to ay "Treat
'em rough," but he was rderring to women.
Will Rogers has the same idea about men.
Hi way of having a good time during
rm periods i to playa nice game of leap
frog-with the other guy "down." He'
hown doing it here. They say when Will

lands on a man', back in one of hi, leap it
feci like a cros between the bite of a taran
tula and a blow from a pile-driver.

Constance Binne}' ys the more die
see of men the better she likes dogs.
E pecially this one. Judging from the
afcetionate pose of the animal, too,
that make' it unanimouL You'll note
that the dog ltands almost as high as
CODataoce. It', not ..uch a big dOlleither. •• ..

Mary Miles Minter has been ar9und the
camera so much she' gotten the habit her
self. She took a big one with her onr to
Europe, whence she ha ju t returned, and
snapped evcf)"thing in ight. Thi particu
lar picture of her was taken in London and
hol' Mar}'" hooting" the Prince of Wale

who happened to be passing.

D a i n t y Marie
Prevost i out hunt
ing for something.
If it weren't for the
gun, we'd think it
mig h t bern e n.
Marie has a deadly
glitter in her eye,
but we've seen her
when .he looks till
more dangerou In
her one-piece bath
i n g sui t, for in
-lance.

Out West. the boa t of the cowboy i~ that the)" can
"ride an~·thinlt with hair on it." Rut Joe Ryan, who infi
dent:!lIy wa an hone. t-to-goodne cow puncher before

he went into lhe movie got the old boast
one hetter and low' a how he can-now
.."...~......!,ide everything with feather

on' em, too. And to
rove it, Ii re', a pic
ture of him going

vis i tin g on the
back of an 0 rich.



Pagr Four

My Most Thrilling Experience
By Conrad agel

•
In

P,1 'T01l1IME

the Movies

Hfre's Conrad Nagel being allacifd by.a crocodilf, during w"at lit '"oug''' u'as a relltarsal
bUI w"ic!, turned out di/ffruIII,.

D t;RI G my career in. motion pictun I have experienced
several thousand different kind of thrills, but for genuine
excitement, of the kind that make one's hair tand on end,

'an incident in etcil B. D~Mi1le's new production, "Fools' Para
dise," in 'which I was the central figure ha crowded almo t
everything el e out of my mind.

The scenn in which I wa then working were laid in Siam and
I was the rival of a Siame e prince for the love and favor of
a lady fair. We three had met at the curb of a deep dry well
where .the sacred crocodiles were kept, and my lady .wa supposed
to throw her glove down into the pit, promi ing her hand to
the uita« who should reccwer it. Of course, it devolved upon
me, as leading man, to descend and battle with the beast .

Mr. DeMille had ohtained from a La Angele zoo four enor
mou crocodiles, ranging from e\"Cn to ten feet in length, and
they were placed in the pit. ow crocodiles, away from their
nati\'e waters, are not particularly avage, but these beast had
been at the tudio several da)'s without food and as one may
ea il)' imagine, a hungry crocodile i not a plea ant playmate,

It came time to rehearse the scene. I lowered m)'self into the
pit and the four crocodiles immediately prepared for a meal.
They started after me, slowly at fir t, then with the glides of
almost incredible swiftne of which this pecies of giant lizard
is capable. I backed away cautio\l Iy and th~y followed. I
brandi 'hed a short spear, the one weapon which I was allowed
to carr)', but they wouldn't be frightened. My back was again t
the wall. III desperation I lunged at the open mouth of the

neare t animal with m)' wooden ~pear and he snapped it in two
a if it had been a tooth pick.

\\'ith a hriek I gra ped at one of the property vine which
lined the wall and endeavored to pull myself up ouf of their
reach, but my \\tight was too much for the fragile trand, and
back I fell, landing flu~h on m)' shoulder. Fortunately the fall
carried me several feet out toward the center of the pit and as I
leaped to my feet I ran to the oppo ite side.

Before the crocodile could get themselves turned about to renew
the cha~e, the people up above managed to get a rope down to
me. 0 ailor ever scaled the ide of a ship with more agility
than I aled that wall of stone and concrete.

When I reached the top I sprawled on the floor, flat on my
face, and I didn't peak or move a much a a finger for ten
minutes. When I finally rai ed my5elf on my elboW to get up,
Mr. DeMille wa t,lI'ding over me. He was grinning, but
W:l in no mood to "come back with a smile."

"Perhap you"think I had the,time of my life down there," I
aid. "Well, I dtd: And now that I've h~d it, I want to teO

you that I am through with l'rocodile stuff. When you get read)'
to hoot that scene you'll have to get a substitute for me. I
wouldn't go down there again for all.!.he receipts of this picture."

"Fine," replied DeMille. "You won't have to. You see, you
st:lrted off so well, doing exactly as a man would naturally do
in uch a predic:lment, that I told the cameramall to shoot. H~

caught the whole thing, and it's geing to make some scene. I'm
sorr)' )·ou had to do it, but it's good stuff,"
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How Peggy
orne people lin to a ripe old age

without getting any nearer than hear ay
evidence to a salary of $1 So. a week.
Babby Peggy, who i portrayed on thi
page, has reached that goal at the age
of twenty-fin months. They say he's
the youngest star in captivity.

ot only that, but Baby Peggy ha.
Ileen a star for more than three months.

Some star are made by "angel"
with bankroll Baby Peggy wa made
a <tar by a dog. It all happened a a
re. ult of a vacation trip Pegg}"s father
took la pring. Papa wa a fore t
ranger for ncle Sam and the alary,
like most go\'ernment tipends, wa n't
any too much. On his vacation he
went to California and while there saw

Just a Baby
Ptgg}' tarting out on a

que t for egg. Of course he
ha n't any right to the eggs

hut she think .he can gtt
away with it.

* * *

Aha! She' found the nt .
Rut, curses, there' a hen on

it. '''hat to do? \\'ell, the
hen' got to be frightened

away. That's ea y.

So! ~bdam btn bas an ally in
Mr. Goose, who object to ruth
les riRing of her home by thi
bold intrudtr. He presents
Peggy with his bill in a
highly sen.itive spot.

* * *

The only proper sub-eaption
for thi picture is "Boo, hoo,
boo, hoo'" Respectful atttn
lion is called to the fact too,
that Pegg}' didn't get those
eggs.

Page Fit'l:

"Broke In"
an adnrtLement by Universal for a
youngsttr to act in Century Comedies.
It was specified that the child would
have to act with "Brownie" the Uni
ver al' mongrel wonder-dog.

Papa took Baby Peggy to the movie
plant, where he was lined up with 487
othtr children, also applicants for the

job. The Director let the dog decide
which one _hould be chosen. And the
dog chose Ptggy. They've been in

separable ever incl'.
Ptggy got $50. htr fir t week, $100.

her : cond and 1 So. her third. There's

no telling "'here she'll stop.
Peggy's dadtty bas quit bis job as

rilllger.
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Advice to Would be Stars
By Whitman ,Bennett

* • • * •

By Agnes Ayres

W EARIED by hi. struggle to tum a
Latin sentence into English or to
solve a problem in geometry, the

discouraged youth often seeks relaxation
in the motion picture theatre. Why should
he continue to labor with this unintere t
ing material which brings so little recogni
tion in its train-at the best only his
name on the honor roll? This is his line
of thought as he' watches 11 prightly
)'outh leap nimbly on a moving train or
burst through a barn door in his high
powered motor car.

The disconten ed one makes a mental
resolution to apply fbr a imilar position
a, soon a school closes. Then when the
nar have made him a little too stout
or tiff to perform uch acrobatic stunts
there is the comfortable place of director.
He ha heard how these director strut
'about in knickerbockers, calling to dancing
girl and weet-facetl ingeQue through
megaphones.

But before the youth turns in his Latin
and geometry boOk it might be well for
him to glance over the qualifications which
are nece sary for the succe ful director of
the future.

In the firM place, the prospective direc
tor mu t have an inten e de ire to create.
If he can be happ)' at kceping a shop or
making !lOme article neces 'to huthan
welfare he owe it to art to keep out of
the production end of motion pictures.

Seldom is tact married to executive
abilit)" but the two characteri tics mu t
abide in the worthwhile director. He mu t
be able to manage crowds and to disci
pline and at the same time to create an
almo phere of good fellowship and co
operation. The spirit which pervades a
case steals into the film. And to manage

women i, a knack in itself. Just as to
lIOn.e reporters a woman will tell her
whole story, so to another she will scarcely
gin a line.

In the early days the film director was
II, ually an un ucce ful stage director. 0

per!lllO of high repute would stoop to what
was then con. idered such a degrading
prof" ion. Today the college are furn
ishing some recruit., but whatever the
pr,eparation, the director mu t be a citizen
of the world-onc who has had a broad
training and has taken all learning to be
hi province. For example, this month
he may be making a picture which re
quires a minute understanding of Chinese
cu~tom~ Later there comes into hi hand
a script dealing with the Northland or
one requiring knowledge of primitive life
among Southern mountaineers.

For example, in my latest picture, "Wife
Again t \Vife," it was neces ary to plan
and inject the necessary backgrounds and
atmo. phere of the artists' colony in the
Latin quarter of Paris, whereas in an
olher, preceding it, England with its own
peculiar cu toms and urrounding is the
locale.

.'\ company when engaging a director
does not take into consideration where or
in what manner this widel}' varied knowl
edge wa gained. It is enough that the
candidate po leS es it. David " .. Griffith

H ERE I am asked to give advice to
would-be motion picture stars-and
wh}'? Surely, it is not becau e of

my experience as a star, for I am the
newe. t of them all.' Perhaps it is be
cause I had to work so hard in climbing
up from the ver}' bottom of the ladder
I have been in pictures fllr six }'ear~

that I am upposed 10 be well qualified
to advise. But anyhow, here are a few
"don'ls." •

Don't overeat. YOil may smile at this,
hut it' important. obody loves a fat
girl-in picture. So if you are fat, for
get about becoming a star. Or reduce.

Don't overdre. Fla hy clothes never
got any· girl into the movies. Producers
and director aren't fools. Intellij1;ence is
as important a. good look, and the girl
who is overdre. ed never fails to register
"nobody home."

Don't overhear. Clo e )'our ear to
flatter}' a wd I a. knock keep }'our
temper and go along about your bu ines .

Don't overlook a n opportunity. ever
refuse a part, hO\\"C\'er small, if it has
any po sibilitie. Many a picture has been
,aved, even made. b\' a 'bit" well done.
It mean a better a;ld bigger part next
lime.

And don't overestimate your own im
portance. You'll be a star when the pub
lic say )"ou deserve to be one, and nq

ha. had myriad experiences in various
kind of work. Mar hall dian wa once
a chauffeur, hut worked his way up as an
actor, writer and finally director. Most
of the directors now come from the ranks
of actors. .

Emotional experience is also a rOequi ite. 
He who would be a director hould not be
afraid to unfurl hi sail and visit the
various port of human experience. Else
how can he touch the springs of emotion
in those whom he direct? No experience
is ever wasted. All of them come into use
!lOme time. To be able to suffer and to
rejoice and to expre the gamut of human
emotions falls to the director' lot.

Lon of beautl' must also be his. Some
dir~ctors make' a specialty of interiors,
while others have an instinct which leads
them to Ihe garden pots of the earth, and
wilh the e shot ther adorn their pictures.

To top off all the e requirements come~

the capacity to work diligentl}· and wilh
out tiring. carly everyone can work
when warm wilh the glow of inspiration,
hut he who can keep treading the plain
of mediocrity without tiring until he
reache his goal i the one to whom the
motion picture beckon.

It .eems like a rather large order to
fill 10 become a ucces ful director. One
mi~ht conclude that it is a profes ion in
which knowledge of Latin and geometry
might not be amiss. •

sooner. \\That \,ou think about it will cut
no figure, and ~\'hat yOIl say about it may
mllkt you sorry the re t of \,our' life.
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asy Money-forYou!!!
On page eighteen there is the beginning of the Scenario called The Speed

Girl. The installment is print~d in exactly the form from which Bebe
Daniels is now working it out on the screen.

nother installment will be printed next week - enough to give you a
working idea of what .it's all about.

Then you finish the story.

There are no limits or rules. Devi e any situations you wish. Give it any
endin'g you like.

For the best ending, Pantomime will pa~ $50. For the second best end
ing, Pantomime will pay $25, and for the third best, Pantomime will pay
$15·

You can '''rite. And you have imagination. Grab the old lead pencil,
and hop to it. ,

Send your stories to The Editor, Pantomim'e, suite 914 World Building,
ew York City.

EDITOR'S NOT&-Tlle .lo//o'l:.ling announrnntnls dul! willi
photo-plays not releaud on tIlt srrnn al lIlt lime Ihis ;ssur
of Pantomime goes to press. Tile 'Vuy brief skelcllts of
lIlt action of tIlt plays are gollen from III' scrnarios. The
ullimale piclures may be e;IIIu flood, bad or indil/rrrnt.
Panlomime can'l say, buauS/' Pantom;mr dorsn'l know
yrl. Neithu does anybody rlse-nOI r'Vrn thr dirutors.
The auomj>anyinfl "lhum/In.1il" skrlclus are of Ihe sial's
of eacll produclion.

WHAT'S 0 THE WAY

PILGRIMS OF THE IGHT
from the novel of E. Phillip~

Oppenheim. "Pas ers By." An all
star cast headed by Rubye De
Remer and Lewis S. Stone. The
story details complications which
follow the discoven' that a British
Earl and a Frenc'h gambler are
the brains of the criminal organi
zation that has robbed the French
treasury. The daughter of one,
unaware of her relationship. takes
an oath to kill her own father for
betraying the gang.

DA GEROl:S CCRVE AHEAD
-a comedy-drama of American
married life. by Rupert Hughes,
with Helene Chadwick and Rich
ard Dix in the leading roles. The
'matrimonial express of the )'oung
Harley Jones' swings around some
sharp curves, each of which, until
it is passed, seems to spell
WRECK.

ACTIO - a thriller featuring
Hoot Gibson. Three partner,

andy, Soda ''Vater, and Mormon,
adopt Molly, an orphan and buy
an apparently worthle claim be
longing to her decea ed father.
The claim later proves valuable
and certain un crupulou person
endeavor to wrest the title from
Molly, How the conspirators are
outwitted, Moll\" rescued from her
abductors and 'her love won b,'
Sandy, furnish the action. '

THE I NER CHAMBER-a
Vitagraph production, six reel,
from the story written by Charle
Caldwell Doble, and featuring
Alice Joyce. A ociety drama ~e

plele with action and big scenes.
Holme, E. Herbert and Pedro de
Cordoba are also in the cast.

PEGGY PCTS IT OVER-Star
ring Alice Calhoun, in five reels.
The tale of a sweet girl graduate
who COlJles home from college to
find her father, who can control
big men in the financial world.
has been bested by some country
folk when he atlempttd to make
change in their village. Peggy
lack~s the job, and "puts it over."



A stll,h' in cOlltra-t'. Th~ h~t, "ide ~- th~ -houlder" and ~II ;11 dull
ha,' the ;imple Itood la'l~ lh~t only arri,try ma~ d~";-e. The CO~1 i!. of
k sl)' ~Iahor~le fllr J'rue, 'Ii, ~ wi-e woman th~t kno'" how to ,how
bc;;t ~,h'~l1l~~e hel ~ood poim-. Thi- pro"e, th~l "'~nd~ i, one of

bl~ck,

pric~

off to
lhese,

J)A TOMIME

limp e
of

Fa hions

If hand""me i a- handsome doe<,
hand,nlne ha ~ <uredh' done a man',
;;ed jn!> in this eX'lI;i,il~ hlack and

purple malin~ ;':0\\ II "ilh headed jade
~.,.een p~nd, lI\~r ).:old and purple
met~lIic c!nrh. .-\: 1(1 :\.1i __ lIawl~, ha
all thaI i< needed-filture, face' ~nd
p,r-onalily-lt> .hnw it off to lh~ he<t
ad,'alllaltc. It i- an Ethel haltin
l'l~alion,

•

E"en the modern appliance. of thc
mn-t modern photography can'l do
ju lice 10 Ihi- exqui,ite creation whi h

pro"ide_ ,uch a fittin~ em elope to !.uch
a Enir lad," The back and from panel
are of cr~'lal bead., with wide in.en
,)f ll"e and jade ~reen bugle f rin~e.
om~thing like ildillg the lily, ~h?

"A~e cannOI "ith~r, nor cU-Iom ,tale-" "'e refer to lhe cap~ and lh~ -kirl
und~rn~alh il; nOI III "'allda. The cap~ i- a hand",m~. halld-emhrnider~d a/f~ir,

nf pani,h good- al1\\ mallut~(·lure. The -kin i- <e"ellly-three "ear, old (~e-, in
-pile of lhe fact il dM,llt -"eel' th~ grolllld). It i, of \Cllo\\ felt, with the
"..lured emhrnider~ mirrtlrill).: the tire of the • fl~lli-h tell1flerament. .'\nd note
the cafle ('ollar ot lIlnn~e,' lur. ,I' milch tor m"dernit, !
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Daring to be a Dare Devil
By Douglas Fairbanks

Page lIle

This piclur,· shoo.J:s a rrllfarsal 0/ ont 0/ Ilu most spulacular stunts tV" flaslud on the films. The man in
the air is Douglas Fairbanks, upsid"down vi,w. In tlu backgro"nd is F.ugrn, Pal/aue, who plays .4ramis
in "Tlu Three .'Wusketrers." In this stunt "Doug," whil, turninlJ u hand-spring, stabs tlu man on the ground.
Whil" landing 011 his /ut he gets another man standing just out 0/ the picture.

STt:NTS are naturall~' expected of one who has plentifully
decorated his motion picture career with them. So my con
stant problem is to devi~e new ones and to perform them

effecti velv.
I oughi to add that the manner of doing them means something.

A stunt that is done with a cOI1\'incing appearance of joy in
doin~ it so far over~hadows one performed with evident effort
or anxiety, that there i n~ comparison. Of course, athletic adapt
ness and alway. consi,tent ph~' ical condition i essential to safe
and successful "stunting."

I was in a manner reared to it, not with the idea of becoming
a mere acrobat, but with the purpose of being so physically
accomplished that ~ could do the ordinary things ot life with
ease, grace and efficiency. For with ease, grace and efficiency
mu t the actor do everything he doe~ or he will not be ideal
in his roles. It was to he an actor that I was preparing.

Even in my boyhood I seriously took up fencing lesson, which
are now coming to good results in m)' newest and most ambitious
film "The Three Mu keteer." At the end of the lirst of ix
months I spent in work on this picture I had 10 t ten pounds
from m.v ordinary "rest period" weight, and wa in the line~t

sort of trim for the various feats I had to undertake.

It is difficult to .ay ju't what form of sport to prefer fo.r an
active, slam-bang silversheet career. To my own ta te riding
is admirable. I certainly had to be well up in it in "The
Mollvcoddle" where I had de ert scenes, in one of which I rode
down and roped at one swoop a gang of eight "bad men."

For muscular >timulation of ever}' liber of the body, I like
wimming. Many is the battle in and under water I have had

to stage-and each time I was glad not only that I was a swimmer,
but thanker! my star that T was a good swimmer. Otherwise
some of my narrow escape from drowning might not have been
escapes at all.

And as for jumping, don't imagine that to be as offhand a
it looks. M~' wild leaps off a cliff into a tree top in "The Molly
coddle" and off a roof in "The Mark of Zarro" and off a higher
mof in "The Till ee Musketeer" are not the accomplishments of
a moment. They are rather the cumulative evidence of hard
work in the gymnasium and on the cinder track.

But .peaking of gymnasiums, the great out-doors is my favorite
one. I han be.:ome '0 chronicallY tanned that it would take
about a year of treatment to bleach' me into a pond lily type.

However, I'm not anxious to forego a good, vigorous, healthy,
active life for any such treatment.



•

Prettiest

The

Corinne Griffith who makes picture for
Vilagraph i of the piquant I)'pe, some
time -and then again he's ju t wi Iful
looking. But whatever her mooq she'
about a easy to look at as anyone we
know. How about it?

Here's Loi Wilson, who tars for 'para
mount, and who gets about a ton of mail
from admirer every ble ed day of her
life. She' worth it, too.

•
ISWho

?

Barbara Castleton is another Goldwyn
tar who can play the weet girl graduau,

Ihe haughty young ociety matron, the
ingenue, or the baby vamp, with equal
ease. Off the screen he looks like a hip;h
school j:;irl. If all high school girl.
looked like her, however, school da)'s
would be a heap more pleasant.

S)'lvia Breamer works for Ihe Gold
wyn people. She come from Au Iralia
where he used 10 play in melodramas.
Mo t folk a sociale Au tralia with
blondes, but Sylvia has midnight hait
and golden e)'es. But her skin is like
new milk.

And here's dainly Elsie Ferguson, who
was a lar in Ihe "Talkies" before he
went on Ihe screen. She' just as sweet 10

talk to as he i 10 look aI-and that'
going some.

Page Ten
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The Most
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Rudolph Valentino i another of the
Latin trpe .of male star. Also, he's an
other champion screen love maker. Some
dar Pantomime i going to get him to
write liS a confidential story about how he
does it. For he sure knows how.

Richard Barthelme, a Fir t ational
star, i also pretty good at that love mak
ing stuff. He ha a different tcchnique
from the others-but judging from hi
mail, he ha ju t a big a following a
any of 'em.

•
ISWho

Handsome

Charles Ray looks like a college boy,
doesn't he? As a matter of fact, however,
he's been a tar for so long it 10 t all its
noveltr. Also a wonderful love maker
for whom many feminine hearts are igh
ing. It mu t be true, because the girl
themsclve write and tell him so.

"Tonc)J' Moreno is of the dashing
dark Latin t)'pe that his name implie.
He ju teem to breathe fire and passion,
doc n't he girls? He's just a young ter,
teo. He docs his be t work portraying
Spaniards and South Americans. and such
like.

Thomas Meighan, who works for Para
mount, is supposed to be one of the world's
champion love makers (only on the screen
of cour e). When he kisses his leading
woman, the girls in the front row hold
their breath.

PA TOMlME
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"Dawn of the East"
PA TOl11lME

A play of the old and new world' starring ALICE BRADY

F LEEI G the revolution in Ru ia by way of the Qrient.
. Counte s atalya, a Ru ian noblewoman and her young sister,

got a far away from the desolation of their own country
a hanghai. There, without fund or friends better off than
them~lves, the)' were forced to tarry for many month Counte

atalya earned a meager living for herself and her invalid
sister by dancing in the cafe of the Almond Blo som. but never
enough to get away from the city .he loathe" to her ultimate
goal-America. Bitter Poverty wa her con tant Handmaiden.

Countess Natalya's
beauty did not go
unnoticed by the ha
bitues of the Almond
Blossom, and one of
them, Wu Ting, a
wealthy merchant, de
urmined to po e thi
exquisite flower of an
o the r rae e. Her
poverty', he believed,
would ultimately de
liver her into his
hand'

feanwhile, Sotan, an art dealer and his
friend, watched Wu Ting's unsuccessful.
,uit with cynical amusement.

One night, a atalya was leaving the
Almond Rlossom to hurry home to her
,i ter, he met Roger Strong and hi
mother ju t entering. Strong was a young
American ent to arran~e certain trade
conce. ions with Pekin official He' had
completed hi mi ion, and was ight·
seeing with hi mother for a few day
before returuing to America.

Rnger Strong had known Countess
atalya in Ru sia, before the re"olution

,wept her family and her fortune away.
lie assumed she, al 0, was sight- eeing,
and through pride, she let him think ~,

It wa, n't long before Sotan, the art
dealer, noted that Roger and 'atalya
'-ere "astly interested in each other, and
'lraightway he hatched a plan to use the
girl a. hi. agent to obtain information
ahollt Roger's mi,.ion. For otan wa. a
bnatiral ~mperiali'l, constantly and ~

netl~ "orking to o\'Crthrow the Democratic Chinese Republic.
The nr~ next day otan went to atalya and proposed a plan

"hereby ,he could get enough money to leave hina.
"Pretend to accept 'Vu Ting's offer of marriage, and obtain

the betrothal settlement he willing to make," he' told her,
"Then I, my elf, will help you to escape bdore the marriage
i, con,ummated."

Natalya shran\.. from the plan, but her agonizing anxiety onr
her ,ick sister's condition g:aded her on. Finally he agreed.

:"tall lo,t no time in arranging the detail of the bethrothal
('eremflny, 'Vu Ting paid onr the bethrot\lal money with a
leer, al\ll poor :'oJatalya, clad in elaborate betrothal robe which
Wit rill~ had sent her, was forced to go through the ceremonie
01 P:l~ illg homage to \\'It Ting's ance tor in his home. Then

she was led to 'the bridal chamber, where her yellow- kinned bride
groom reluctantly left her. u'tom demanded that he spend the
ni~ht fe" ting with his men relative and friend.

True to hi, promi e, Sotan helped atalya to escape uuring
that night. Hefore dawn he and her iter were aboard an out
going teamer bound for America.

A few month later Sotan, the crafty, followed atalya to Am
erica, found her vi iting the Strong•. and threauned to expose her
to them as the bride of Wu unles' ~he agreed to pump Roger about

hi h i n e semi ion
and report in full to
him (Sotan). But a
taira, infuriated, told
Roger her s elf that
,amI! day, and Roger,
full of love and pity.
wrote out and mailed
a check for the full
amount of the betrothal
'ettlement to \Vu Ting.

" ow," he said, "~'ou

mu t marry IRe-this
\'Cry day." And atalya blu hed and
~aid u)"~ II

Roger gave otan twenty-four hours to
get out of America, but the Chinaman,
undaunted, arranged for the publication
of hi own death notice in tead, and then
cabled for \\'u Ting to come at on e.

"Your mi ing bride," said his mes age,
hha been found."

\Vhen \"'u Ting arrived Sotan called
atalya on the telephone and told her

that her hu band was waiting for her at
a certain Chinese art store. atalya was
,tun ned to hear the voice of the loathsome
little man he had believed dead, but
made ha te to obey his ominous summons.
''''hen she arrived, she wa u hered into
the pre ence of 'Vu Ting, and told he
was 'legally her husband. In China, it
,eems, recei"ing betrothal money, entering
a man' hou e in the red bridal chair, and
paying homage to hi ance tor, constitute
a legal marriage.

Natalya, de 'perate, threw herself on
\\'u' mercy, and told him how Sotan, not

he had planned the deception and flight. In a moment \\'u Ting
had leaped at otan and 'silled him. Then gallantly he tore
up the betrothal document, and turned to atalya.

"I .houle! ha,'e been proud to have you for my wjfe," he aid,
"but nqt again t ~ou .. "ill. I give you to the man you lo,·e."

Thu, out of the Ea,t, which ,he had hated so much, came
happine •.

* * * * *
Culver Landi ha a home-made automobile. He built it all

himself, from differential to ~teering wheel-and then celebrated
by going out and getting into a sma.h-up . He' patching it up
now, and expect to enter it in the race thi fall. Incidentally,
he's loo\..in~ for a name for it.
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Confession of a Camera Man
Pagl' Thirtetl/l

N EXT to th~ necromancer s wand the motion picture camera
prohllhly i the greate.t in trument of illusion in the field
of amu~ement toda,·. It i not uncommon on the screen

for the leading lady to t;lk to herself, dreamer to ee visions
of themseh-e in another world, and transparent bodie to appear
in scene' "ith real Aesh and blood persons.

\\'hen ,'ou see a dual role character in a movie hake hand'
with him~lf. ju.t check it up to the well-known double exposure.
Thi expressin .tudio term means ju,t what it says-that the
film i expo:.ed twice. There i more than one way to make this
illu-ion. as was illustrated in the filming of '·Forever." a picture
based on Du Maurier' novel, "Peter Ibbetson."

In this picture all three forms of double
exposure were u ed-the 'plit tage, the
tran parent expo ure, and the oblique dis
solve. Of these the fir t is the simple t.
One half of the film in tbe camera i
ma~kcd with a bra. disk while the other
half i expo.ed with the character in posi
tion. \\'hen the required number of feet
i. expo ed the character rever es hi posi
tion, the film is rewound and the mask is
changed to conr the exposed half of the
film. Then the scene i "hot" all O"er
again. In this manner scene where the
same person i een talking to himself are
made.

In the second method where the charac
leI' appear a 'gho t or tran parent figure.
in a scene, a di fferent proee i u ed.
The scene in which the character are
to appear i photographed in the u ual

manner. If it i an exterior scene--a wood for instance. in
which the pectre i to appear, the film i expo ed, the heights
of the camera from the ground mea ured, and the di tance from
the spot where the figure i upposed to appear i taped-off. The
film i rewound in the camera :lnd the character, who i to be
double expo ed, is put in front of a black velvet cu(tain in the
studio, and after the di. tance and height of the camera i mea
ured, the film i expo ed again. When the picture i hown on
the screen in your theatre, the figure appears as a gho t walking
througb the wood.

The third method-the oblique di ,ol\'e-i, made by the use of
a di ,oh-e machine which is fa tened to the camera in front of
the iris. \\'ith this machine any part of the film can be exposed.
It is in thi manner that scene which .how character telling
of their childhood, in which the new picture hegins in the corner
of the film and gradually fade into the entire picture, are made.
Thi i the mO.t difficult method and i the one most u ed in
"Fore,-er." By this mean the "Duche of Towel's," pla}'ed by
Elsie Ferguson. :lnd "Peter Ihbetson," \\'allace Reid' role, are
shown dreamin~ of Algeria, Venice, and of their return to. their
old home, and Pasquier g::lrdcn in Pa' y, France.

Another intere tine: method of creating an illusion was u ed in

flert's lI'ii/iam S. Hart laying rough
hands on Ilimulf. The accompanying
article ttlls how it's dont.

"Brew tel" Millions," a Paramount pic
ture in which Roscoe (Fatty) Arbuckle ap
peared as a baby. This time the camera
man was aided by the tage carpenter. All
the furniture used in the baby scenes wa
over ized so that when the picture were
taken with the huge furniture in foeu
Arbuckle appeared as a small child.

Many trick scenes are made by re
ver ing the camera action. When person
are run over by automobiles, for in tance,
the camera i turned backward and the
effect, when thrown on the screen in the
theatre, i just the reverse, showing the
automobile moving forward.

By increa ing or dimini hing the speed
with which the camera crank i turned many odd and curiou
hits of .lction are portra)·ed. The development of the slow motion
camera is one example of thi..

\\ hile th douhle exposure and trick methods of the camera mar
he highly interesting to the motion picturllt aupience they are the
cameraman's hugaboo. If you "'ant to see a cameraman frown and
tear his hair just tell him that the picture he i about to "shoot" is
full of double expo ures. Great care and precision are nece ary
"hen fr;ak . enes are to be made and they are a source of great
worr}' for the man who turns the crank.
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Tense Moments in Pictures You Haven't Seen

And here is Pauline Starke,
as a model, and Percy Marmont
as an artist-roue in "Wife
Against Wife," a First National
production based on George
Broadhurst's play, "The Price."
The action is all laid in the
Latin Quarter of Paris and, as
this scene indicates, is rather
spicy.

Norma Talmadge, idol of a million movie fans, is shown here
being nice and affectionate with some man not important enough
in "The \,'onderful Thing," the lIame of the play from which this

scene is taken, to have his name listed. But we'll sa)' he has a
might)' lIice role, just the same. '

Eric Von Stroheiin, who wrote,
directed, and is the star in
"Foolish Wives," and Malveen.
Polo, se'venteen-)'ear-old daugh
ter of Eddie Polo; her, fortbt
coming appearance will mark
her screen debut. Von Stroheim
plays the part of Count Sergi us
Aprazin, a Russian roue, who
makes women his dupes. Mal
veen Polo plays the part of the
daughter of one of the count's
confederates. She, like all the
rest, is duped by him.

This is a scene from "Bits of Life", a' new Marshall Neilan pro
duction. Incidentallv, the new production.introduces a new star
nne Harriet Hamm~nd, whose name is soon going up in electric
light,. for the first time. She's heen on the screen quite a while
h~t heretofore she was (Jne of Mack Sennett's bathing beautiese.

Here' are Laura Lavarnie,
Hallam Coolie, Cullen Landis,
and Sylvia Breamer, in a scene
from "The Man with Two
Mothers," a forthcoming Gold
wyn production which is said to
be a thriller from 'way back.

A scene proving the old, old adage that Hell hath no fury like
a woman !'Corned. Ardito 1\1elino as Carmen, is aoout to use a
black-snake whip. 011 George \Valsh, as Pancho, in a coming pro-
duction to be called "Serenade." '

Jean P.lige, Vlt3graph star, and incidentally wife of the president
of that company. is here shown being· choked by a gorilla in a
serial she is making called "Hidden Dangers." Of course it isn't
a real for tr,le' goriIla, though. That would ,-!e a bit too dangerous.

Here's Constance Binney in
one of her transformations from
a good little' girl to a very, very
bad one in "The Case of Beckv "
a play 'based on dual person-;.i
ity. The story, incidentally, is
founded on a j;ase in real life.
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What's Behind the Grease Paint
By LUCIE LITTLEFIELD

I F beauty i only skin deep, then char
acter mu t be con iderably deeper.
And yet character can be applied

from a make-up kit, if the actor i killed
in that art.

But facial make-up i only one di"ision
of three that goe to make up the illu~ion

of characterization, for phy ical and men
tal make-up mu t also be considered.

Alma t any pretty young thing can be
an ingenue, but it take a killful actor
indeed to be a murderou pirate one day
and a piou clergyman the next.

life for me is ju~t one application of

Lucien
Lill/elit/d,
/ s he is in

,'very do>' lilt,

grea e paint after another. I ne\'Cr know
how I will ha"e to emerv;e next.

The ba ic principle of facial make-up
i, that of high and low lights. Certain
color, under the lights, regi ter a.•hadow,
or sunken place in the skin, and other
color produce the oppo ite illusion, gi"ing
a con\'Cx or out tanding effect. The for
mer effect i termed a low light and the
latter, a high light. This principle i,
applied in making up wrinkle., .unken
checks, line, ar .agging. kin, onr
hanging eyebrows, etc. In mal.ing a
'Hinkle, a line i made of color producing
a low light. This line is then edged on
one . ide with a high light color, which
accentuate the depth of the low light.
Red and braw'l arc the be.t low light
colors and light, white or light blue arc
the be.t for high light. Significant of
the value of this principle, is the fact that
man,' actre ses who.e screen beau'" would
he fmpaired hy a double chin, ;re able
to tay before the camera, thanks to the
magic power of a little streak of red

acrn» the >ccond chin. which under the
Ii~ht,. throw, the iO\'isible mantle o\'Cr
ch'n number two.

. fter the character actor ha. his face
all read~, and ha, altered his wardrobe to
conform with hi. character, he mu. t then
look to hi. phy ical make-up. Phy ical
make-up i. the a. sumption, by the actor,
of e"ery characteristic, e"ery movement of
the hands or arm or limbs; every man·
nerism true to the particular type. If the
character i. an awkwarcl one, the actor
must be awkward; if the character is
oowlegged, the actor mu t not forget for
a moment to tand with his leg oowed
during every scene in which he appear.
in the picture. but if the character i
graceful and /lowen' the actor mu t be
ju.t as graceful. I' could cite many in
stances of various roles in which such
consideration werl: a 'most important part
of m" characterization. One example was
the 'Tole of "Parenthesis," the homely,

freckled, ungainly, awkward, bow-legl1:ed.
ba hful cowpuncher in "The Round l p."
Another role, very much the contrary to
that one, wa the part of an Italian poct
in a previou~ Paramount picture.

And now come the mental make-up,
"hich, in my opinion, i just as important
as either the facial or physical clas ifica
tion.. By mental make-up is meant the
mental state of the actor, before and dur
ing the time he play hi part. It is most
n ces. ary that he be, in thought as well
as in phy. ical action and appearance, the
character he portra)·. It might even be

11s a
muhanir, a
millis/rr, and
a bookkrrprr.

said, without undue exaggeration, that in
this correct mental interpretation of the
character, lie. the ke\'note of a correct
phy,ical and facial make-up. Once I can
feel the part I am to play, when I ha\'C
gOllen my mind into that condition of
thought where I d\\ ell, mentally, within
the ,'en' consciou ne of the character.
then the" rest come. natural and cas\'.

It would be difficult, howe\'Cr, to' make
a reality out of an imaginar~' character
or mentality, so I have in mind an actual
moclel for nearly every character I por
tray. I ne,'er fail to obser\'C carefully any
mid or <triking character whom I sec on
the street or out. ide of mv tudio work.
I han a mental list stored 'up from which
I draw when in need of inspiration for
some role. 'Vhen I sec an unu ual char
acter, I watch his actions, engage him in
con\'Cr ation if po. ible, obser\"C hi ges
tures. hi. manneri ms, hi outstandinj%
feature., even his thoughts and view and
philosophy of life, and then store him up
for future reference.
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* * * * *

Was Darwin Right? If Darwin wa right they probably had
handy men around the house in the day
of long, long ago, just a they have to ay.

The accompan)iing picture of Soko, the
male chimpanzee in the National Zoologi
cal Societ)"s colll'etion at W .. hington, D.
C., I a fair bit of evidence toward show
ing that men today are not so v ry much
different in their habit and pur uits than
the anthropoids were in the days when
they were as umed 'to have been in the
majority. You can see that Soko is all
ready for the screen. He works without
pay, too.,

Since G. Bernard Shaw brought out his
"Rack to Methu aleh" all the old argu
ment about the merits of Darwin' theory
of Evolution of Man have been revived,

o Charle Urban decided to collect a
whole lot of evidence, put it in a motion
picture and let audiences everywhere
judge for themselves' how right Darwin
was. Hence a new film called "\\'as
Darwin Right?" The picture hows thirty
seven different kinds of anthropoids, be
ginning with the gorilla and going down
the line of trength and intelligence; the
chimpanzee, the orang-outan, the mandrill,
the baboon and so on down to the com
mone t type of monkey.

dignity of being pu hed about as part of
a mob while a perspiring director tried
to control us. I was almost cured of m,'
desire for a motion picture career :it th'e
end of those three days but I picked up
my courage and was soon at the Casting
'4irector's office again.

Luckily, I was of a type which he
needed just then and I wa given a small
part in another production. After that it
was just a ca e of haunling the studio,
getting a minor role now and then until
1 was given a rather important, part in a
hij1; picture, I made good, and my re
ward wa the position of "guaranteed
extra;" that is, I was paid a regular
weekly salary, and a little extra when I
worked.

I don't kllOW how long i't will be before
I graduate into regular role. I suppose
if I tick at it, and keep my eye and
ears open learning from others, I might
have a chance to see my name in electric
lights yet. Rut whatenr happens, I know
this much; Tilat the road to tardom in
motion pictures is a long, hard one, And
the recipe for succes is the arne as in
other things; to succeed, you must work,
work, work.

Editor's 1I0tt>;-Who Is this l.drl I ~Olwd}' at flIP studio
c'ollld rt>IIH'mllt>r. ~ot pl'ell the IHlbJJdt)' JIll' II , wlwst'
huslness It is to kllow el erytbilllt. She SC't'IIIS to haH'
just clrolllled out. (iotlell JIIarrlt>d, or somelhilllt. .Ul'hh!'
}'lIU know her. If )'OU do, !lend ht>r IIl1me :lIld Ilrolli lIi

ber idt>ntIty to the Palltomlme- offices, suitt> lIH Worl.1
Rlllldin', ~ew l'ork. Plllltomime wlJ1 1111)' :,.00 tll thc'
first Ilersoll IlOsith'el}' idelltliyill~ ht>r, alld $2.110 flUb III
tbe nt>xt tt>lI. Proil'sslonals, oi courst>, lire burred.

H'o",' I Got Into The Movies
By an Extra Girl

I
WAS like thou and of other girls all
over the country i anxious to get iOlO
the movie. People told me I had a

pretty face and figure, and that there
wasn't any rea on why I couldn't make
good. I didn't realize, as I do now, that
it takes more than mere physical beauty
to succeed on the screen.

~1' mother, of course, objected to my
plan for a career in motion 'Pictures b'lt,
like many other girls, I overruled htt
objections and one day pre~ented myself
at one of the biggest motion picture studios
in the East for a job. I got no further
than the doorman, who told me that they
were doing no ca ting, and wouldn't be
likely to for at least a wee'-- I wa just
a bit disappointed, but I went back a
\\ eek Iater to trty again.

When I reached the studio I had 1<,
stand at the end of a long line, and whell
I finally got to the Ca ting Director I
was a ked if I had had any experience,
to which I truthfully replied" "No." I
was then told that the only thing open
wa a part in a mob scene, and that if
I wanted it to report th-e following morn
ing at nine o'clock. I did so; and for
three day thereafter I suffered the in-
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THE SPEED GIRL

Ild that they ate just leaving Los Angele also telling him that
Manley is going to break all the peed law~. The heriff sends
out a quad of motorC}'cle officer to be on the lookout for the ap
proaching motor car.

,\ second In. tallment of Tbe peed Girl will ~ prlDt~

next week. Then you f1nlMh It and get !lome oi Pa.to.lme'"
easy money. .'ull detallll u. to hol" you may (l:ri n:i.OO or

1:».00 or 11l.00 ior a fel" mlnDt.. "lealluN', will ~ round
on I"'!:l'f' sel'en of this illsuf'.

Hilda herself appeared as a chambermaid. Without means she
had taken the only job he could get. Ju~t at the ight of him
he forgot his cruelty to her and begged to be taken back. He

tried to calm her-sugge ted a drink. He produced a bottle of
whiskey-needed a cork-screw--sent Hilda for one.

Across the hall is the hotel manager's own bedroom-he is being
intCTviewed by two revenue officers. Through the open transom
the}' overhear Hilda ask to borrow a cork-screw from a bellboy.
The two follow the girl back to 0'Arcy's room. They knock on
the door as D'Arcy i about to pull the cork. Afraid to be caught
with the goods, D'Arcy shove the bottle at Hilda, who hide it
uoldcr the towels she carries on her arm, while 0'Arcy opens the
door on the unwelcome visitor!'. They find the bottle on Hilda.
0'Arcy with a glance at her which says "Keep quiet"-warn
Hilda to say nothing. The officers arrest the girl and take her
away. Hilda willingly sacrifices herself for the man she loves,
still believing he will look out for her and marry her.

In the meantime at the luncheon party Manley insi IS on going
back to his ship by the three o'clock train. Betty surreptitiously
sets his wri t watch back thirty minutes. When be finally di 
covers this fact that he ,has missed his train, he tells Betty that

the fleet is sailing at seven that
evening for fleet manoeuver~

and he will be subject to court
martial' and it i now 'too late
to get back in time. Betty,
horrified at the seriou conse
quences of her practical joke.
jumps up and uys she will gel
him there in her speedster.

With Soapy, her pre a~ent,

in the mother-in-law's seat,
Lieutenant Manley at the
wheel and Betty beside him,
they start off. 0'Arcy arrives
in the entrance of the hotel in
time to see the car depart. One
of the officers waving goodbye
explain the reason for the mad
race again t time. 0'Arcy, al
ready jealous of hi rival, and
only too anxious to make
trouble for him, phones the
sheriff at ., , gives him
the license number of the car

A T the tender age of three
Betty Lee developed a
mania for speed. She

graduated from a Kiddie Car
to a pony. At eighteen she
tackled an aeroplane. Through
all the years of her vivid
youth her mother lived in an
awful state of expectancy
that something might happen
to her. At twenty-Betty found
an outlet for her love of speed
and daring in the movies and
no stunt was too sensational
for her to tackle.

At the speed drome she rode
a motorcycle in a daring race
while the camera ground. A
group of curious spectators
were horrified to see her cycle
sboot off tbe edge and crash
upon the ground. The director
took a close-up of Betty under
her broken motorcycle and
said; "Very good-we'll try that again."

Carl D'Arcy, a ricb idler, found Betty a very attractive little
person and ju t because she was so full of life and so completely
Mti fied with her career he was all the more anxious to win her.
He was not used ..to having bis expensive attentions treated
lightly. Being cultured and interesting to talk to, Betty did not
mind his attentions and grew to be very fond of him. But all
the time on her little dressing table and secure in her memory
was the image of a young naval officer, who two years before
had saved her life Oil her runaway pony and incidentally won
her affections.

Ju t as D'Arcy was making headway with Betty the young
ailor, now a full-fledged Lieutenant, appeared upon the scene

Betty' dressing room-and they flew into each other' arms-boy
and girl together again for the moment. Lieutenant Tom Man
ley was just in from a two year's cruise around the world and
he invited Betty to luncheon next day at one to meet some of
his friends.

D'Arcy, who was stopping at the same hotel, very smoothly 1 a:.liCi.a:::&••••IIi••IiF'~
invited himself to the luncheon party which was held in a private
dining room. Betty, embarrassed that he should force his war
in, suddenly discovered that he made the thirteenth at the table.
She announced that they would have to draw lot and see who
p;ot the fatal number thirteen and withdraw from the partr.
Betty passed the number in one of the officer' caps and care
fully held number thirteen against the weat band of the hat.
She reached D'Arcy last and gave number thirteen to him. With
very bad grace he withdrew.

Outside in the lobby as he pa.sed the cloak rack he saw Bett..'
long glove protruding out of Manier' overcoat. In D'Arc}"s
pocket wa a desperate little letter from Hilda, whom he had
deserted. The last page contained a postscript which he tore off
and tuck in the gloves. He then went to his hotel room and
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Charlie Chaplin's New Romance?

Last of the Orlamonds

If ."OU happen to have a trick cook book, please send it to E.
Ma!'On Hopper, at C:ulnr City, alif. The director ha 113, and
he'~ supentitious.

future and there once and for all put an end to the rumon
linking their name together by linking them together themselves?

A lot of people wouldn't be surpri ed.
Meanwhile, the King's hor e and the King's men in the me

of Humpty-Dumpty might take a les!'On in putting things together
from the highly ucce >ful effort of Mr. Rumor with the names
of harles Spencer ('Charlie') Chaplin and May Collins.-

• • •

•••

*

Page the Blondes

*•

Arc blonde now losing
favor? May Allison, very
much on the defen ive, dec are.
the statement of a New York
dramatic critic to the effect that
the blonde star was no longer
a favorite, is entirely untrue.
And Mi Allison, a perfect
blonde her elf, should know.

She ay: - "Whoever con
cm'ed the wild idea t hat
blondes were the weaker type
of femini m? The brunette
may be more dazzling, but they
shine by reflected glory from
their fairer sisters.

"Of cour e, I am not peaking of the drug tore variety. I mean
the honest-to-goodne -blonde, who never touche up her hair.
It' a ea y to pot the hand-made blonde a it i to distinguish

blacl.; from white.
"The blonde stand for all that i truly feminine. Their clear,

crystal ~'pe command the re pect of a~l. Tr.uth .shine . from the~r
ey~s, and they po e s that ea e and pOise which I foreign to their
darker friend.

A famous family of actor will come to an end when William
Orlamond i laid away to his final resting place.

The Orlamonds have been actors for generations and although
V\7illiam i the last of these he demonstrated that he is not

the lea t. He was born and educated in Copenhagen,
Denmark, the home of the Orla
mund family. The first pf the
actor family to leave their na
tive countrr, he Cllme to Amer
ica at an early age. Of course
he wanted to act, but because
he could speak very little Eng
lish he had to play dialect
comedian role for a long time.

He has been acting before
the camera since 1918, having
supported azimova in "Ma
dame Peacock," and "Camilk"
He also played with Will
Roger in two of the star' pic
ture , "Boys Will Be Bo}'s" and
'Doubling for Romeo," and
with Tom Moore in "Beating
the Game."

Hrrt qL'( have May Col/ins, rumor..d brid..-/o-b.. of tlu
immortal Cilarli, Chaplin, and Charli..'s rival, young Richard
Dix. .-Ind what ho.' May sums to b.. sitting on !lis lap. ot

so good for Charlit, "'11

T HAT tremendou silence of Charle Spencer ('Charlie')
Chaplin and May Collins in re pect to the rumor which
link tht:ir name together ha been a unavailin;( to k~ep

their names apart as were tM well-known efforts of the King's
horses and the King's men to put Humpty-Dumpty together again.

Rumor, the same Rumor who mentioned Adam and Eve to
the serpent, and who has never neglected the affair of the great,
began months ago to whisper in the greedy ear of the world
the news that Mr. Chaplin had fallen at Mi Collins' feet, in
a manner of ipeaking; and a Mr. Chaplin had amply demon
strated on tile screen his capacity for falling, why, it seemed
there might be something in it.

Mi s Collin i a really charming mi of eighteen who, in the
light of upbringing and- education, makes the ordinary
movie ingenue look more distre ingl)' like Forty
eventh Street, New York, tn"n

.he usually doe .
Mr. Chaplin is interested in

many, of the things which have
intereMed Mi Collins -soci
ology, economics, and the like.
He i also intere ted in the
movie -and so is Mi Collin,
who will be seen on the screen
in "All's Fair in Love," a
Goldw}'n pictute which will
:<oon be released, and in sev
eral other photoplays.

The divorce decree between
Chaplin 'lind Mildred Harris
become effective shortly, and
the we t coa t is wondering
what is going to happen. Per
hap we could have mentioned
thi before; we almo t forgot
it, but Charlie has a rival, and
that's what makes the coast
wonder. His rival is Richard
Dix, a }'oung leading man who
appears with Mi Collins in
"All's Fair in Love." Mr. Dix
has contributed drama to the
situation by making it fairly
obviou that he rather likes the
demure May. And May ap
parenti)' doe n't dislike the
debonair Richard i and appar
ently he doesn't dislike the
only Charlie.

AI)d while the movie colony
buzzes and while newspaper.
all onr the country continue
to print items and picture of
Chaplin and Mis Collins link-
ing their names, the great cOl1]edian and the talented ingenue con
tinue to hold their tongue. anI}' once ha either of them poken.
Mi Collins made a statement of about ten word den}'i~ their
engagement and a}'ing they were merely "good friends." Never
thele !--

And while the "thunders of silence" continue to 'roll from Mr.
Chaplin and Mi Collins, Mr. Dix walk in the background and
leaves you wondering if he will get any close-up in the matter
before he is through, or before Ma)' or Charlie are through, or
before anybody i through. \Vill Charlie and May appear sud
denl}' at some California Gretna Green some da}' in the near
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Snapped Outside The Studio

o.ooo!

.\. " a"a'"hi In" ~Director. . \I~ed a.
of llickal\Il\l\le

, 11ash! 1 here goes

Buy ing: 3°,000 worth of furniture for a 5in~lt

illltrior seuin~ and Ihtn sma_hing il all btfort tht
amtra i' rtali. tic but txptn,i\"t.

Yet that i what \\'allact Rtid dot in "Tht
Aflair of Anatol," ju I releasrd.

The -tuing in 'lUt ti"n is an ultra-Iuxuriou
:lpanment designed by Paul Iribe and furni hed
with "Illl'roximatery' $3°,000 worth of furniture.
I'hi- included a valuablt t of Loui X\-T chair.
a magnifictntly carvtd phonograph ca!lt of uniqut
de>ign, a grand piano, lamps, mirror, table a desk
and a lounge.

\Vallace Rtid was in tructtd to run amuck,
-ma>hing everything brtakable in the Stt. Ht obtytd
"rder~ to the Ituer. l' ing the smalltr piect of
furnitur~ as bludgtons, Reid hauertd t"trything
in :light while the camtra. clicked just out of rangt
of his Hows. Mirrors, lamp, chair, phonograph
and piano wtre dtmoli htel' one by one.

A- a l'onclusion to the sctnt, tht hu kr .tar !'tiztd
the hug~ Ovtr luffed di"an and hurled it bodily'
throu h tht Frtnch doors at one tnd of the srt.

(;lady. v.'alton .eems to ht taking a balh, dot5n't he? \\'ondtr
if Ihe cen_or. will objtct to this picture? HO\\'t\"er, it was napped
by a lady camera man. That ought to help somt.

~_.

Ethel (,Ia~ ton playing tht rolt of the barber.
:\ do!'t han for Roy Barnt'.

Eilten • tclg\\ ick, who has quitt a rtputation as a !'Crttn
dart-d "il, is hert portraytd wilh R. E. Taylor, the Ttxas
g:oat king:. You'll nott Ihat. Eiletn got hi goat.
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Snapped Outside The Studio

Can Europe Produce ood Picture ?

('au Europe make mO"ie that equal tho$e pro
ou 'cd in thi, country?

~;i\'ell _ merican director~ and merican pla~ erl',
Europe call ea,ily produce picture. that not onl~'

\\ ill be a' ~ood a. those made in thi. country, hut
will ha\ e the added attraction of the beautiful
>cenen' alld the hi toricat settings of the Old 'Vorl,1.

For in tallce, John . Robertson, \\ ho geniu. wa.
respoll,ihlr for .. entimental Tommy" and "Dr,
jek.,11 and Mr. Hyde,' is 1l0W working in London
producing "Perpetua" from a play hy Dion Clayton
Calthr,)p. III the leading roles are Ann Forrest and
David I'(}\\'ell, two well-known American players,

cene. for thi. proouction will he photogrnphed ill
France, ns wrll a England.

Domth,' Dalton, a can he seen here, doe, considerably more
thall par~de the heach in a nifty costume. She's a real . wimmer,
and pro' es .it. Thi~ picture was taken some two hundred yard~

out from the ~hore.

Here', Julia Fay getting acquainted with a leopard u ed in
a ,cene in one ."f her latest film" The leopard, of cour$e,
i, I;U1 anteed to he gentle-but \\e'd ju t as lief he took
the chalice ill teaJ of u .

lIere', Miltoll Sill the Hal', and hi. famil~', napped on
the lawn in front of their home-lhereby pro\'ing that
<creen notable can also he thorou~hl~' dome tic. !-iI',
• ill, wa, her>elt a noted actress- ,\\ lad", W\"I)Oe-\"'elch,
a- the sp lIin~ indicate,. The c1alllthte~, no~oth~" i- eight
year. old,
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The Beauty of Being Homely
By ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE.

it compen
of reducing
fifth largeM

I
AM fat-and nobody love a fat man.
And whatever beauty I have i wholly
an inner beauty-a beauty of soul rather

than a beauty of line. For fat men DO
have souls, and tbing

But being fat and homely ha
sation , even tbough the busine
weight has become the country's
indu trv.

For 'instance, people laugh at you when
\ou're flit. They do me. In fact, la t )'ear
ihe}' laughed several thousand doll-ar ' worth
at me. The proverb ays, "Laugh and be
fat." I. ay, "Be fat, and laugb!" Ha! Ha!

But mere pelf i ,a the fellow sa}' , noth
ing. There are bigger things in life than
money. You'd appreciate that if you were
fat.

You see, when you're fat and homely no
bodv ever asks vou to pose for a collar ad
vertisement. You don't get any requests to
indor!le the latest e}'ebrow wa Il, or form
fitting port uit. obody asks you if )'ou'd
rather make love in the moonlight than in
features. In fact, )'ou're free from many
kinds of annoyance.

And in the last reel of )'our picture~, when
the poor hara ed heroine i looking around
for a place to lay her weary head, what i
more natural than that she hould turn to
the ample bosom of our hero? othing i
more natural, is my retort. Many a feminine
head has ('orne to roo t on mv manh' houlder, while I hlln
beamcd bli fully and the ,iealo'u. bird' out in the audience han
j.(round their teetb and sighed, "The lucky stiff!"

Of course, there's such a thing a being too fat. When a man
get5 up IIround 400 pound or so, and the back of hi coat look
like the bill: top of Barnum & Bailey' circu then, I feel, he i
putting on Ae h, and hould think of dieting. But up to 400 pounds
a chap can be looked upon as II broth of a boy, who will grow
up to be a help to bis folks.

And take my face. Now it' a pretty good old face, a faces,
go. It has stuck to me through many year, and I feel rather
friendly toward it. Of course, it ha n't the chi elled beauty of an

/lis Morning Eureiu

Apollo Relvidcre, e\'en thou!!:h it ha the cleanline of Apollo
Ollp. It'~ hardly a face that would launch a thou and hips, but

\\ ho the deuce \\ ant that kind of a face aO\'wa\'. Look at the
me~~ the Shipping Board' in already. If i la'unched another
thou. and hip with m)' face it would knock the shipping ituation
cuckoo. And think \\ hat it would do to my face.

A lot of unthinking people laugh at my f~ce. They didl\'t know
I heard them laugh..but I did, because I wa hidden away in
the back of the theatre. But strange II it mav eem, I didn't feel
a bit hurt when they laughed. In fact, I rither liked the idea.
Lau~h~ to me sounrl like the jingle of the ca h regi ter.
Oh, it' not so hard to be fat and homely.

• • • • •

"Aside from the admiration whicb the
letters frequently expre they also contain
a great deal of helpful advice. You may
be urI' I make the mo it of it, too!

"But the be t thing I like aiJout fan letters
is that they bring a personal touch between
pla}'er and public, whicb, otherwise the
!oCreen would lack. The ador in stage pla)'s
can !'Ce and hear his audience; but we of
the screen do our work far away from tbe
public. If it were not for letter from our
lriends among the public this gulf would
never be bridg~d.

"Moreover, I count ever)' one of tbe peo
ple who write me Idters among my personal
friends. For, after 'all, if a p~tson never
having een me in real life, is ufficiently
intere ted in me to write, that person i a
friend. And a friend is worth baving,
whether he lives next door, or" on the other
side of the world."

M ILLIONS 0/ 10UIl9 girls-and old
gir:/:, too-su 1//a//au Reid eadt
wed ill pictures. And, il sums,

~er1 blessed Olle 0/ tltem is mo~ed to tde
Iter In' ill 1IIIIld IIlld write to Itim to teJJ
l,i",.lltr hopes, I,er problems alld especia//y
IIOCJJ mudl she IIdmires him.

A"d whllt does WaJJllu Reid thid 0/
tlltSt tOIlS 0/ letters a"d tluse mi//ions 0/
/ilir correspo"de"ts1 Beu's what he SIl1S-

"While I am naturally gratified to receive
letters telling me what a wonderful person
I am-who wouldn't be ?-at the amI' time
I always realize that, whether they ~now it
or not, it is really the hero of the picture
aod not me whom the writer admire. I
u. ually play sympathetic' roles, personif)'ing
yeung men who do the sort of things girls
like to see YOUQl: men do. However, as
none of these young ~ple know me in real
life, I never let myself develop the idea that
it is anybody else but the character 1 play
that they worship.

The Mash Note King
(A chat with Wallace Reid on letters from Fans)

rr;;;.........
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Elllotion to Order

By Betty Compson

Page Twenty-thru

J1Ul Bttty shows tlu tender
emotion.

play appropriate tunes. A soft
waltz helps the heroine to be
properlJ tearful, while a jazz
piece makes the comedy star
more receptive to the eustard
pie. A :Person can best realize
the importance ef appropriate
mu ic for player by trying to
imagine what the result of a
!'Cene would be if a jazz piece
were played for a star while
he wa trying to register in

tense sorrow at the death-bed
of a relative.

Another important poi n t
about music in motion picture
is the selection of the real tbing
in order to create tbe proper
atmo phere for a certain scene.
That is, if a scene is to be
plmed howing Scotch bag
pipers playing, Scotch, real
Scotch, bag-pipers are hired
for the occa ion. The same
applies to Hawaiian ukelele
and guitar players, Russian
Blalalika orchestras, Chinese
mu ieians .or colored jazz art
ists. And it i nothing unusual

for a director to insist upon
having an Italian play a
wheezy old hand-organ just
for an added touch of atmos
phere for an Ea t Side scene.

It must be remembered
that aIT this attention to de
tail i ju tified, for the film
actor hasn't the inspiration of
an audience, tbe ligbts of a
theatre, an orchestra, etc. He
has to work to a lot of people
who are as blase as he i
perhap. Also there is that
camera clicking away. And
the set is but a spot in a big
open tage, possibly. And he
ha to get up and emote or
act funny or be shot and die
-and be natural and convin
cing. There is wbere tbe
mu ic ba its helpful quality.

A a matter of fact, the screen actor has a mucb harder job
to be natlKal than his stage brother. They'll all tell you that.
It i a real trst of acting. It i n't so bad when tbere's a big
crowd and a big'" et and evu}'body excited and up to their urs
in work. But when you get some quiet little corner with two or
three person working-then it' bard. And maybe that scene on
the screen will be more poignant than one of the big showy affairs
-you never can tell! .. .. ..

Tom Moore, who works with \\'i11 Roger ba a new addle
horse named Spider which stand seventeen and one-half band
high, can act better, according to it owner, tban lots of extra
men and "can turn on a quarter, and leave twenty-two cent
('hange:' .. .. ..

Rupert HlIl::he~ i helping direct a new picture of his own
writing to be called "The Wall Flower." Colleen Moore has
the leading role with Tom Galler)'. Gertrude Astor, and Fanny
Stockbridge are also in the ca t.

Hue's Betty in Joyous mood.

Here slu is registering
wistfulness.

PERHAPS one of the great
est diflicultie stage tars
encounter when performing

before a motion picture camera
for the first time i the ab
sence of that ympathetic feel
ing from the audience. On the
stage, an actor sub-consciously
knows whether or not hi
audience is "with" him. Thi
feeling is made manifest by
the attentivene applause, etc.
of the spectators, but the mo
tion picture player mu t needs
pereform before a hard-boiled
audience of carpenters, stage
hands, camuamen, continuity
clerks and directors.'

To offset the di advantages
of a non-receptive "audience"
the motion picture studio em
ploy a mu ician, generally a
violinist, to help the players
"emote," and it i surprising
how greatly screen acting i en
hanced by the melodious ac
companiment.

There is more than one way
in h i c h mmc prove it

value in the making of motion
picture In the first place, it
can be used a an "off-screen"
mean of "pepping up" the
company when a number of
particularly trying scene e
have been" hot" and no one
i very anxiou to start work
ing again.

Contrary to gen~ral opin
ion, the life of a motion pic
ture player is by no means a
bed of rose and, after going
through the same scene again
and again in order to attain
perfection, there is nothing
like a jazzy tune to bring up
one's spirits. Then again,
there are many dreary mo
ment between scenes that are
quickly whiled away by the

studio troubador. If we aren't too tired we u ually dance.
eorge Melford, director of Paramount Pictures, is a strong

advocate of jazz. It i not an unu ual ight at the Lasky studio
to .ee Mr. Melford, with a number of player in hi company,
off in one corner lu tily inging and plaJing and thus forgetting
the many cares and worrie which beset tbe film workers in spite
of ca~ and precaution.

Mr. Melford has an unu ual character in "Speed" Hanson, the
studio troubador. "Speed" ings in queer. balf-talking way, and
writes his own IJrics set to bis own composition. He generally
paraphrase some of the happenings of the troupe and hi genial
mu ical interludes are a great belp on location. 'Speed" dre se
up occa ionally and appears in the picture, but mostly he is off
:<et, plunking away indu triously on bis guitar. In the Middle
Ages. he would have been a strolling minstrel, perhaps a Cyrano
de Bergerac.

But the commonest sight in any udio today i to see a violinist
standing. on a stt just beJond the range of the camera, playing
a lune In temper with the scene. These. tndio violini s are
really DeeUent musicians and follow the mood of the actor and
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Beating the Cost of Clothes
By ARlO DAVIES

C LOTIlE5-tht tttrnal '1ut,tion. _ fk
any \\oman in any ~tation of lift,
of any prok sion-from tht darL

-kinntd. whitt-toothtd African with ring,
through htr o!'e to tht . marttst tailortd
woman ttpping out of htr brougham on
0111\' boultvard. A k htr htr idtas of
dr~ . and ht will rtspond.

Tht probltm todar. howt\'tr, among
ri\'iliud nation in rtgard to womtn'
clotht. i not so much tht Lind but tht ·ost.
And how to drt and till tat and .Ittp i,
among tht paramount (IUt.tion of tht
hour.

o ont in tht world toda\' hOI to bu\' or
to \\1~ar so many clotht a 'tht motion 'pic-

turt a trt». In the mOILing of a picturt it
i. :thno.• as big an e1emtnt a tht tory it
-tlf. or tht dirtction or tht ,upporting cast.
And for tach picturt, tht r "t of tht tar'
c1otht> ~ot way up in tht thou. ands.

How do I lowtr thi /igurt? By dt
,igning and making In\'stlf fully one-half
of tht c10tht I wtar not only in picturt .
but also in my privatt lift.

I'n alwar hal! a Ion for dt. igninl!:. so
I plan t\·try co tumt', tven tho,t I don't
havt timt to makt.' I actualh' do all tht
work on tht simpltst of thtsc as wtll a> tht
mort simplt of my frocks for homt and
,trttt wtar. Evening. afttr my day"
work at tht studio, ont u,ually Can find mlf

in my littlt >t\\ ing room in my homt in Ri\·tr
-idt I1rh·t, cUlling cloth, la)'inl!; palttrn or
with 1m' htad buritd in tht latt t fashion
magazint· or >omt book on ancient co tumt
which I han borrowtd from tht library.

Knttling bdort tht dummy I don't be
lit\·t ] makt a vtry prtll' picturt. For
pnt thin~ my mouth, u.ually, i tufftd
with pin.

o many Ittttr' havt betn tnt mt about my
drt sc,;-.] ju t lovt to drt up, don't ~'ou

that thi stason ]'vt madt a scrit of twtkt
original i1tsigns for which] drtw tht kttcht.
tm'self, mapped tht palttrn and \\'fott tht in-
t~uction.. Thtsc havt betn publishtd in '50

ntwspaptr throughout tht country and I'\·t
gottn thousand of Itlttrs from ptrsons who
ha\'~ followtd my in ructions and madt tht
drt ·scs. 0 thty can't bt so bad, can thty?

If ~'ou'd likt, I'll bt glad to stnd you somt
of my dt igns. Ju t writt to tht
t'ditor of thi magazint, and
h t 'I Itt that my own
rtprtscnla- tivt t n d 5

vou st\·tral -And }'ou'rt
~. t r \. wei- comt to thtm.

C i 0 t h t cot u girl
too much. \Vt'vt • ju.t got to gtt
togtthtr and do so m tlhing
about it.

To the Irlt
is

Mario?1
at

'Work

Here's
Marion

in a
dress sltr

made
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HoW" I Choose 1\1y Costufiles
as told to Joan Grayson

By Gloria Swanson

W HE. I fir t saw Gloria Swanson after her arrival
in • Te\\· York, amazement and incredulity took the
place of mere surprise. That this little bit of a

thing could be the same regal beauty
who had queened it over others in
~er pictures was quite unbelievable.

Then I learned. There are two
Gloria Swansons-the tall, queenly
person of the screen, and the petite,
\"ivacious girl of real life.

"How is it done?" I gasped.
"Clothes," she smiled. I must

have appeared blank for she went on,
"You ee for street and home wear,
I rather emphasize my smallne ,
while in the pictures my directors in
sist that I appear distinctively tall.

"Being just a tiny bit over five
feet makes it rather difficult. In con
trast with the other feminine mem
bers ohhe cast, it is essential I appear
taller. This is because my roles are
of serious nature. For some reason,
as yet unexplained, people" still in i t
that an emotional role must be por
trayed by a tall person, or at least
one who looks that way. Because of
this my clothes must be so -fashioned
as to give the impression of height.

"Added to this comes the question
of harmonizing the costume with the
character to be portrayed. For in-
tance, when I am called upon for

the simulation of unaffected girli h
ness, as in the first part of "The
Great l\loment," my frocks are simply
designed, yet retain a heightening
effect achieved through the nature of
the materials used, such as
tripes-or narrow pieces of a

contrasting color in length
\d e strips.

"If the character is of exotic
nature, height is retained through the utili
zation of barbaric designs. Thus-the eye i so occuried
with this gorgeous array-that it is unconcerned with the
que tion of height.

"'Vith my uit the same method prevail. Simple line
always, with the line of the coat being barely distinguish
able. \Vhen I am supposed to give the illusion of a woman
of the world, such as I become in tfie latter part of "The

Great Moment," the impr ion to be given then is rather
one of .poise and coldness. Again the gown helps, the de
signer achieving her impre ion of height through the

medium of strands of pearl draped
round to an extreme effect at the feet.
~ffect at the feet.

"The principle element r avoid is
the use of lace or fluffy materials.
Opaque materials are ah\"ays most to
be desired, as they tend to emphasize,
if used in elongated effects, the essen
tials of a dignified costume. With
my street costumes quite another
effect is striven for.

"Outside the tudio, I invariably
costume myself a a tiny person
should."

* * *

Fame-at 16 Months
fane Morehouse is only six

teen months old-but already she has
money in the bank which she eamed
herself. Marie, one of our better
known screen actresses, began her
career at the age of three month,
and after thirteen months not only
ha an enviable banle roll, but is fa
mou in'her profe ion.

~\'Iarie was the baby in I'The Old
• est," Rupert Hughes' tory pro
duced by Goldwyn, in which l\Iarr
Aldrn has scored such a succe- as
the mother. She also went on loca
tion to Big Bear with the "Ace o.f
Hearts" company when only about a
year old.

A native daughter of the
sunny Southland, this small

est of all the tars that twinkle
on the silver sheet: is a dancer,

wimmer and inger, and more than
all that, can stand on her head.

According to Marie, the way to keep young i to have
plenty of naps and drink lots of mille. She expects to star
until he has reached the mature age of 5, when she will
take a vacation in some exclusive kindergarten of the city.

Later, she !lays, he eXpt'Cts to go to take up domestic
science. after which she'll. be ready to marry, preferably
a policeman.
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M1ar)" Mil~ Mintrr is back from a h"o months' holiitay in
Europe, and she's all jazzed up for another p~cture.

After fift)" )'ears on the stage, chiefly in musical comedy, Frankie
McNi h has cast his lot in the movie. Frankie should han a
future.

"Miss Lulu Bett," the Zona Gale pIa)" which hu been uch a
ew York ~tage sensation, is being produced by \\'illiam DeMille.

Lois Wilson and Milton Sills have the leads.

• • •
With the death of the great Caruso there is a big demand for

his only picture, "My Cow in." It wa made about two years
ago, pl3)'ing to big hou eSo
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Questions and AnswersII

Q. Who is the new leading lady for Charle, Hutchison?-S. G.
A. Luc\' Fox is thc new serial heroine and .he has lately

appeared in "The Money Maniac," "The Empir~ of Diamonds"
and "Something Different."

Q. \\'hat company is May Murray now working' for?-\\'iIIie.
A. M;,,' Murra\' i. producing pictures independently. Her first

picture will he "The White Peacock" directed h~' Robert Z.
Leonard. her hu, bam,.

Q. Wher( can I get in touch with Wanda Hawle}'?-Rosie.
A. Addre Miss Hawley in carl' of Rcalart Pictures Corpora

tion, 469 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

• * *Q. Is Lucille Lee Stewart still making pictures ?-Goldie.
A. No, he has retired. Incidentally, he is the wife of Ralph

I ncC'. the director.

• • •
Q. \I\'ho pla):ed the part of ';Valicia" in "Beyond Pricc" and

what 'are !!Orne of her recent productions ?-R. E. L.
A. Nora Reed. She has lately appear~d 'in "The Miracle of

Manhattan" a"d "A Dangerou Paradi!>C:'

Q. Who was Constance Binne)"s leading man in "Such 3

Little Queen" and '''Th~ Magic up ?"-Lucille.
A. "incent Coleman.

I f ex-service men can raise the necessar" fare they probal!ly
can. ~~t jobs as extra men (or something) out on the Coast.
PreScilla Dean likes their ilk. This is "hr. H~r company W3

on the Bull River in Briti~h Columbia. The scene was bcinlt
filmed on the apron of a d:im-and that dam threatened to gin
wa~". Fiftr cxtra men, all former soldier, worked all night in
ic~ water up to their wai t to ave the structure so that the scene
might be completed. By so doing they cut themselves off from
a month', extra pay; for had the dam gone out,. it would han
had to have been rebuilt and the men would have been held
on the pa~'roll during reconstruction.

Speeding \Vestward recentl~' a company of dignitaries got thrills
equal to any they had ever seen in movies-and they had secn
!'Qme pictures. They were blase cen90r going to attend a con
nntion of their craft at Lniver al Cit~,. Just out of Chicago
their special car caught fire. Later they ran into a washout in
New Mexico. '

* • •
Mary GI~'nne, whom )'OU may han seen pl3)'ing the lead in

"Be ide tbe Bonnie Briar Bu h," can tell )'ou why ICrccn bathing
buuties shouldn't wear high-heeled shoes and keep so dr)·. The
othcr day .he visited one of the Pacific beach~ and took home such
a case of sunburn it was three days..before she could put on
make-up. Maybe Mary should have gone in the water.

• * *Marie Prevost has quit wearing trick bathing suits for Seonet
and has 5tarted wearing dignified.gowns for Lnh'ersal-and for
about the first time in her career ha had to l(O in the water.
The snappiest lCenes in one of her newe t productions arc built
round prett~ Marie in a surf up to her neck. They do say

.1vfarie has the snifRes but she dodged ,he croup.

* • *
Ye who would break into the mO\'ies, Iist:~hew no gum!
Cecil DeMille directed a picture the other day in whirh nearly

1.000 extra p~ople were employed. \Vhen the film was looked over
in the projection room three of those extra people had wabbly
jaws. They were addicted to Spearmint. It cost the Paramount
Company more than $5,000 to retake the scene. No, the gum
chewers weren't there.

Q. h it true that Tom Moore has recently mar~ied? If so
who i~ his wife ?-Ruth A. \\'.

A. y e~, it i, true that Tom Moore i. married and Renee
Doree is thl! lucky girl. She has appear~d. in a number of his

. latest pictures.
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Fandom Notes

• • •
Wanda Hawley Js working in a picture whose title
fit her-fits her like one of those one-piece bathing
the glooms arc fus ing about. It's called "The Lon
Fits her, eh?

At last,
ab!Oluteh'
suits tha"t
Charm."

* * *
Theodore Roberts, "Cteran of veterans among the character men

of the .c.reen, doe: n't alwa~'s need a grease paint make-up to
change hiS. expr~slon. He went out fi~hin~ with Mrs. Roberts
recen~I)' .and a whale dind under their boat. Theodore turned
a delightful pa tel hade of green-and remained that hue until
he NlW the sea mon5ter come up with the boat still right ~ide up.

~rt is long, but these arc hard times. Con~equently Henry
Cln'e, pretty well known as a painter, has igned a ~'ear's contract
to do posters for mO"ies. Incidentally, he is going to han an'
exhibit in a Nl;w York gallery this Fall.

* * *
Bebe Daniels, quite proficient in dri\'ing a car, going to jail,

\'a":,ping leading men and various other accomplishment, ha
dl'<:lded he want. to learn the axophor.e. She's 3 S\\ eet youn!;
thing and her neighbors will undoubtedl~' tolerate the outrage.

* * *
Yep, Ro5COC- (Fatty) Arbuckle i at it again. He's traip ing

'round the California deserts making scenes for another railroad
picture. It's called "Freight Prepaid," and the producers han
chartered a special freight train for Roscoe's tran portation. 'How
would you like to pay freight on Roscoe?

* • *
Julia Crawford Inrs, a mov.ie sup~r\"i.er, has ju.t come back

from Italy and doe n', like it:
"I found they had no artificial light ," she ,aid. "They shrug

their shoulder. at our modern equipment and sa~' 'Ah, but we
have art.' \\'hich is all vcry well but--"

II

Girls, it's humor ~'ou need to hold your husbands to \'ou.
Thompson Buchanan, playwriglat and movie builder san' so.
"Th~ wiliest vamp, movie or otherwise." he declared, .'·can'-t take
a .\<tlfe from hcr husband provided the wife has a sense of humor.
GI\'en that, any wife can handle any hu ban<l like putt~·."

* * *
. T. Ro)' Barnes was a comedian at birth and ha. been one enr

Since, a he again proves in Ethel Clayton's latest, "Exit the Vamp."
A a youth T. Roy worked for a hoemaker. "That i probabh'
the worM shoe enr made:' said that gentl~man as he gazed upo~
the boy' first effort. " ot at all," wa the reph- "\'OU haven't
seen the other one yeL" Yes-Roy wa fired. "'"

*. * •
,Eddie Polo, ~o\'ie dar~devil,. itas a scnnteen-year-old daughter

\\ho has a leadtog part to a big ("ninr al erial called "Fooli.h
\"h-cs" and Edwin Arden, famed "Talkie" actor has a ixtee~
}:e~r-old" daughter, Mild~ed, wJao i~ iJrominent 'in the cast 'of

Sisters, a K.athle.en Norrl tory, whIch Co mopolitan is ~reening.
Ma~'be heredlh' ato't so much!



KATHRYN McGUIRE
The Girl on the other side of this Cover .'

KATHRY McGUIRE is an l'xtmplifica
tion of the truth that there is always room

at the top.
A little more than a year ago she was one of

the thousands of young women haunting the
studios in Los Angeles for a chance to work now
and then as an "extra." Today "he is in the
position of having completed the creation of the
feminine lead in one picture and stepped right
out of the cast of that one to talee the leading
ft'lllinine role in another production.

There was no luck attached to her rise, unl6:s
being born with tireless e;lergy and a fascinating
beauty, combined with tho will to live the lift:
neces.'1ary for the preservation of both, can be
terllled luck. \Vithout conceit she decide~ that
her assets were saleable in the. motion picturt.
field and she set abo~,t the task of making pro
ducers appreciate it.
. There was nothing bizarre lil her' method.
She took up he'r residence in Los Angeles. She'
kl'pt in touch with the studio news and was
among the first arrivals on the 'days when "cx
tras" werc to be hired. She went to bed early.
pas.'1ing up the pleasurcs available in Los An
geles at night. on the theory that she wantell to

look her best and be able to work her hardrst
wht'n the chance caml'.

She did not realize it even when her big
d,ance came. She was among the two thous:l1tC1
people who were used in the film;ng of the

gigantic hall room S<lene in Macle Sennett's pro
) duction of "lIvlolly 0" with Mabel • ormand,

which will be released this Fall by Associatl't1
Producers, Inc.

She knew she had been in front of the camera
several times, but it was not until sevl'ral weeks
later that she kne\\' she had been singled out and
watched during working and rest hours during
her entire engagement thl're.

Site made the discovery when she received an
offer from H .0. Davis of the leading feminine
role in "The Silent Call," aLaurence Trimble
Jane llurfin production, which is another of the

. announced fall releases of Associated Producers.
Mr. Davis had chosen her entirely upon the
appearance she had made during the trying. times
in the Sennett studio when a crowd of two thou
sand was being used on set.

Then came an offer from Mack' Sennett. The
production foilowing "Molly 0" was about to
be started aM l'vl",. Sennett selected her for a
leading feminine role in. that. Arrangements
were made, facilitated by the fact that the Davis
company works in the Sennett studios. whereby
"The Silent Call" engagement would not inter-
fl're with the Senne~t offer. .

Her accomplishment has carried her to the
portals of stardom, ami it is fredy Jlr~dicted

that sl1(' will' be voted in hy the public when
":\10Ily 0" and till' "Sill'nt Call" have bee;,
shown in the theatrl's. .






